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Definitions
The following definitions are used for the purposes of this report:

Caregiver Those responsible for the care of children, and may include mothers and fathers, grandparents, 

siblings and others within the extended family network, as well as other child caregivers outside 

of the family network, such as educators and other education staff. 

Child and adolescent According to the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC), child is defined as all children and 

adolescents aged 0–18 years of age. Adolescents are individuals in the 10–19 years age group.

Disability Persons with disabilities include those who have long-term physical, mental, intellectual or 

sensory impairments which in interaction with various barriers may hinder their full and effective 

participation in society on an equal basis with others.

Early childhood The early childhood period encompasses several quite distinct phases: from ‘conception to 

birth’ and from ‘birth to 3 years’, with emphasis on the first 1,000 days (from conception to 24 

months), followed by the ‘preschool and pre-primary years (3 years to 5 or 6 years, or the age 

of school entry).

Early intervention Relates to the supporting of children and young people, usually in educational setting, with clear 

referral pathways and processes. The frameworks support engagement and connectedness 

and facilitate help-seeking and seek to prevent or minimize psychological suffering and mental 

health consequences after exposure to potentially traumatic events or distressing situations. 

Early intervention encourages effective partnerships with specialised support to ensure a child 

or young person’s learning and development is integrated and holistic.

Educator This term relates to staff working in education settings, including school leaders, teachers, 

teaching assistants, and other support staff, whose role is to educate children and adolescents.

Evidence-base The best available evidence from systematic research.

Families This term encompasses parents, caregivers, guardians, and other adults responsible for the 

care of children and young people.

Learner This term relates to children and adolescents aged 3 to 18 years in formal (early learning, pre- 

primary, primary, and secondary schools), and informal education settings, including the home 

during COVID-19.

Learning environment A collective term that can refer to an educational approach, cultural context, or physical setting 

in which teaching and learning occurs. This could include traditional contexts like classrooms or 

home but can also include digital context.

LGBTIQ+ LGBT is an initialism that stands for lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans/transgender, intersex, queer, 

and other sexuality, gender, and bodily diverse people and communities.



Mental health A state of wellbeing in which every individual realises their potential, can cope with the normal 

stresses of life, can work productively and fruitfully, and is able to contribute to their community. 

Like ‘wellbeing’, mental health is a positive concept which refers to the social and emotional 

wellbeing of people and communities. It relates to enjoyment of life, ability to cope with stress 

and sadness, fulfilment of goals and potential, and sense of connection to others. 

MHPSS Mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS) is a composite term used to describe any 

type of local or outside support that people receive, aimed to protect or promote psychosocial 

wellbeing and/or prevent or treat mental health conditions.

Mental Health 
Prevention

The practice of reducing risk factors and enhancing protective factors associated with mental 

health difficulties. Intervening to reduce the incidence, prevalence and recurrence of mental health 

problems. It may involve universal, targeted or indicated preventive strategies by addressing 

determinants of mental health problems before a specific mental health problem has been 

identified in the individual, group, or population of focus with the ultimate goal of reducing the 

number of future mental health problems in the population. 

Mental Health 
Promotion

Intervening to optimise positive mental health and psychosocial wellbeing by intentionally creating 

a learning environment that supports mental health and address determinants of positive mental 

health before a specific mental health problem has been identified, with the ultimate goal of 

improving the positive mental health of the population. 

Online Refers to the various ways in which an intervention is situated in online environments. This may 

include professional learning modules, email, online phone calls, videoconferencing, webinars, 

blogs and social media. It may also refer to the location of support tools and resources.

Positive School Climate A positive school climate refers to the quality and character of school life. In the context of 

MHPSS, a positive school climate has shown to create perceptions of social, emotional, physical 

and psychological safety. A positive school climate is also linked to lower levels of loneliness, 

anxiety, depression, and suicidality for both educators and learners.

Professional learning Generally, refers to e-learning for educators to enrich and improve their professional practice.

Program intervention A collective term used to describe a program, framework, initiative, service, approach, process, 

treatment or app used to improve mental-health related outcomes. This includes all the tools, 

resources, support, and any other inputs that are part of the intervention.

Protective factors Characteristics that reduce the likelihood of poor mental health either on their own or when risk 

factors are present. For example, being physically healthy, having positive family relationships, 

peer role models and student-educator relationships.

Psychosocial Considers individuals in the context of the combined influence that psychological factors and 

the surrounding social environment have on their physical and mental wellness and their ability 

to function.

Pupils or students Collectively used to describe children and young people enrolled in either a primary, elementary, 

secondary high school or college, and other learning environments.

Remote learning 
Modality 

The mode of remote delivery of interventions using distance-based, digital, radio, tele or online 

methods. These solutions facilitate learning for children and adolescents, from a distance.



Risk factors Characteristics that increase the likelihood of poor mental health. Risk factors include characteristics 

relating to the individual, family circumstances, peers, school and broader community. For 

example: exposure to or witnessing of traumatic events or severely distressing situations, poor 

social skills, different types of violence in the home, lack of access to essential services such 

as health and education, and poor peer role models or student-educator relationships.

Self-care Self-care refers to activities that preserve and maintain an individual’s physical, emotional, and 

mental health. It is an ongoing commitment to look after oneself through helpful behaviours 

that protect health during periods of stress.

Social and emotional 
learning (SEL)

Social and emotional learning (SEL) is a process of acquiring social and emotional values, attitudes, 

competencies, knowledge, and skills that are essential for learning, being effective, well-being, 

and success in life. Research shows that social emotional learning enhances children’s academic 

success while preventing mental health conditions. For this reason, SEL is seen as a key 

component of MHPSS in this report.

Wellbeing Wellbeing describes the positive state of being when a person thrives. In children and adolescents, 

it results from the interplay of physical, psychological, cognitive, emotional, social and spiritual 

aspects that influence a child’s and adolescent’s ability to grow, learn, socialize, and develop 

to their full potential. Wellbeing is commonly understood in terms of three domains: personal 

wellbeing, interpersonal wellbeing and skills and knowledge.
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i Conduct disorder is an emotional or behavioural disturbance in which impacted children and adolescents demonstrates antisocial behaviours. Many experts believe 
that conduct disorder originates as a combination of environmental and genetic factors, however, there is increased recognition that conduct disorders may manifest 
because of trauma. https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/conditions-and-diseases/conduct-disorder 

ANNEX 1:  
Detailed discussion of MHPSS in 
education sector

What is mental health and 
why does it matter?

Mental health is a key component of overall health and wellbeing. 

A person does not need to meet the criteria for a mental illness or 

mental disorder to be negatively affected by their mental health.1 

Learners’ mental health are affected by multiple risk and protective 

factors, including access to services, living conditions and quality, 

consistent care from caregivers. Poor mental health can affect a 

learner, but also their caregivers.2 

It is estimated that more than 13 per cent of adolescents aged 

10–19 live with a diagnosed mental disorder, representing 86 million 

adolescents between the ages of 15-19 and 80 million adolescents 

aged 10-14.3 Given the lack of data of mental health in many countries, 

the true prevalence of mental health conditions is likely to be much 

higher. As UNICEF notes, anxiety and depression make up about 40 

per cent of these diagnosed mental disorders; the others include 

attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder, conduct disorderi, intellectual 

disability, bipolar disorder, eating disorders, autism, schizophrenia, 

and a group of personality disorders. Mental health disorders are 

also the leading cause of illness and disability in learners. 

Adolescence is often described as the peak time for the onset of 

mental health problems. In the United States, for example, up 

to 50 per cent of all mental health conditions occur prior to 14 

years of age.4 The average age of onset for anxiety is six years, 

11 years for behavioural disorders, 13 years for depression and 

15 years for substance use issues. According to the World Health 

Organisation, depression is the top cause of illness and disability 

among adolescents globally. Suicide is the fifth most prevalent cause 

of death for adolescent boys and girls aged 10–19; for adolescents 

15–19, it is the fourth most common cause of death, after road 

injury, tuberculosis and interpersonal violence.5 For girls aged 

15–19, it is the third most common cause of death, and the fourth 

for boys in this age group.6 The relatively early ages of onset for 

mental health conditions, and the high rates of suicide amongst 

adolescents, points to the need for early intervention.7 It is also 

likely that there are far higher levels of mental health problems 

in learners living in low-income environments due to exposure to 

violence, trauma, or ongoing instability.

While mental health conditions are common, vulnerable learners 

and those living in poverty are more likely to develop mental 

health conditions. There is an established link between poverty 

and mental health; poverty increases the risk of mental health 

problems and can be both a causal factor and a consequence of 

poor mental health.8 Poverty can also create environments that 

are exacerbate the mental health of learners, caregivers, and 

community members. Similarly, learners exposed to violence, 

trauma, and conflict are at additional risk of increased severity 

of mental health conditions, particularly if they are affected by 

conflict or displacement,9 or if the mental health of caregivers is 

also impacted negatively. There are also gendered differences in 

mental health conditions: girls are more likely than boys to have 

mood and anxiety disorders, but less likely to have behavioural and 

substance use disorders.10 Girls are, however, more likely to seek 

help than boys across all conditions except self-harm.11 Learners 

with disabilities, those of LGBTIQ+ orientation, those who are 

or have ever been homeless, and those with a family history of 

mental health concerns, are also at greater risk. 

Globally, the majority of those who need mental health care 

worldwide lack access to high-quality mental health services. 

Stigma, human resource shortages, poor investment in MHPSS 

services for learners, fragmented service delivery models, and 

lack of research capacity for implementation and policy change 

https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/conditions-and-diseases/conduct-disorder
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contribute to the current mental health treatment gap. In fact, 

“despite demand for support, median government expenditure 

on mental health globally is a mere 2.1 per cent of the median 

government expenditure on health in general”ii. Despite a growing 

focus on mental health because of the pandemic, in LMIC and 

humanitarian settings access to MHPSS services remains limited.12 

For this reason, schools and educational settings in low income 

and humanitarian settings play a crucial role in supporting the 

mental health and wellbeing of learners.

Mental health issues in childhood and adolescence can result in 

impairments in social, emotional and behavioural domains, and can 

lead to poor academic, educational, and employment outcomes, 

and disadvantage and poor health over the life span.13 Learners 

with mental health issues are at greater risk of school failure and 

absenteeism, disruptive classroom behaviour, and suspensions 

and expulsions from school.14 Long-term implications for learners 

impacted by mental health issues can include dependence on 

welfare, unemployment, and involvement in the legal system, 

including conflict with the law. 15Despite a lack of data, these 

long implications are likely more profound in low income and 

humanitarian settings.

In contrast, positive mental health is a protective factor that can 

help learners to participate more fully in society, including in 

educational settings. Positive mental health is predictive of later 

life satisfaction, personal wellbeing, flourishing, and all four domains 

of quality of life: physical health, psychological wellbeing, social 

relationships, and environmental health.16 Investing resources into 

preventative mental health programs also leads to reductions in 

violence, substance use, and mental health conditions.17 Importantly, 

appropriate early intervention and care can reduce the risk of 

learners ending up in detention, which can further exacerbate 

mental health conditions later in life.18

Yet despite the importance of creating conditions for positive 

mental health, the topic of mental health remains hidden in many 

contexts. Low levels of awareness of mental health often results in 

stigma, reduced help seeking behaviours, and lower engagement 

with health services.19 Mental health treatment and resourcing 

also remains inaccessible due to cost and availability, particularly in 

disadvantaged communities and LMICs.20 For vulnerable learners 

in these contexts, early identification and intervention is crucial, yet 

often remains out of reach. For this reason, educational settings 

have a key role to play in supporting the health and wellbeing of 

learners through promotion, prevention, and response programs. 

ii  UNICEF (2021a), State of the World’s Children: On My Mind SOWC-2021-executive-summary.pdf (unicef.org)

Promotion, prevention, and 
early intervention: The role of 
the education sector

“Mental health is important, and it is not 
only the responsibility of psychologists”  

— NGO

It is widely accepted that schools play a key role in promoting 

positive health, behaviours, and attitudes. Schools are also more 

influential on learners’ development than any other social institution 

besides their caregiver.21 A positive school climate can create 

opportunities for discussion and reflection on the characteristics of 

both positive and poor mental health, assist in the identification of 

mental health conditions and concerns, and increase the resilience 

and coping capacities of learners and communities to deal with 

traumatic events during periods of crisis.  In contrast, schools can 

also expose learners to risks, including peer violence, racism, and 

stress about academic performance. 

Schools are also settings that can promote help seeking behaviours 

amongst both staff and learners22 and encourage learner and 

educator engagement in preventative health and wellbeing programs. 

In addition to supporting learning, learners’ social and emotional 

developmental milestones, skills, emotional regulation, and the 

development of ethics and empathy, are achieved (or not) within 

the context of supportive education settings and warm, responsive 

caregiving.

Early childhood education and care and school settings play a vital 

role in promoting, preventing, and responding to mental health 

issues amongst learners.23 For learners at risk of poor mental health, 

early intervention can provide the crucial support, not only for them 

but for their caregivers, siblings, and other family members.24 For 

this reason, there has been a strong emphasis in the policies of 

many education systems on school-based prevention and early 

intervention programs, including socioemotional learning programs.25 

Through practicing social skills, collaborating with others, learning 

to manage emotions, engaging in conflict management, and build 

empathy and resilience, learners’ social and emotional competence 

and wellbeing can become a core part of daily practice, while 

also allowing educators and schools to identify at-risk learners.26

There are several factors that can support the mental health of 

learners in educational settings and build capacity in the educators 

https://www.unicef.org/media/108036/file/SOWC-2021-executive-summary.pdf
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and caregivers that support them. A systemic approach that includes 

policy initiatives, system capacity building, and dedicated budgets are 

crucial. With appropriate resourcing, school environments can also 

offer mental health programs that are targeted or universal,27 which 

can support different mental health needs amongst learners and 

educators. Understanding the relationship between mental health 

and academic achievement can result in MHPSS interventions being 

more effectively targeted towards those learners and caregivers 

who require additional support for mental health and engagement 

as part of their education and learning. 

Mental health and COVID-19

Currently, child and adolescent wellbeing and mental health 

support is an area of concern for many schools and educational 

systems.28 Although the provision of mental health programs 

depends largely on policy levers and resourcing, the COVID-19 

pandemic has arguably increased awareness of mental health 

amongst learners and adults alike. Although there was already an 

urgent need to support the mental health of learners, research 

indicates that mental health conditions have increased across all 

age groups due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Stressors such as 

increased isolation, disconnection from others, and increasing 

anxiety about the future have been well reported in association 

with the pandemic in high income environments,29 but mental 

health issues amongst learners in low income and emergency 

spaces are also likely to have increased during the COVID-19 

pandemic,30 mirroring the individual and social impacts of past 

conflicts and natural disasters.31 

Social distancing and lockdown measures, including school closures, 

have also increased risks to the most vulnerable.32 Increased 

rates of poverty33 and child abuse34 have been reported during 

the pandemic, as have increased rates of caregiver and gender-

based violence.35 All these issues are predicted to impact greatly 

on social and educational engagement, health, and overall mental 

health and wellbeing well into the future.36 

Given the widespread impacts of COVID-19 on learners, it will be 

critical for national policies and practices to continue to monitor 

and support the mental health and wellbeing of learners. This may 

be an additional challenge in LMICs, as for many years, research 

into ways to support the mental health and wellbeing of learners in 

LMIC contexts has been limited.37 The true extent and prevalence 

of mental health issues amongst learners in these contexts is likely 

to remain unknown without significant investment in mental health 

promotion and prevention, and concerted, targeted research to 

inform health and education reform.

MHPSS implementation in 
education settings: Barriers 
and enablers

Mental health literacy and support
Mental health literacy is key to effective MHPSS implementation in 

educational settings. However, varying levels of mental health literacy, 

and readiness to adopt and implement MHPSS interventions, exist 

in educational settings. Mental health literacy is often reduced by 

contextual factors such as socioeconomic status, or the proportion 

of learners impacted by additional issues such as gender-based 

violence, disability, or living in conflict settings. Caregiver wellbeing 

is important in supporting caregivers to identify and seek help for 

the problems their learners’ face. Low levels of caregiver support 

for the mental health needs of learners, caregiver education and/or 

engagement with mental health concerns also impact the access 

and effectiveness of MHPSS programs and practices. 

Caregivers who have low levels of awareness or understanding of 

mental health and its impact on learning, or do not have positive 

attitudes towards help seeking, are less likely to be able to engage 

with MHPSS programs and practices in the home, and to model 

appropriate behaviours to their learners.38 The role of caregivers 

in fostering positive mental health is important, but particularly 

so during periods of educational disruption when learners cannot 

attend school, such as those brought on by COVID-19, as well as 

ongoing internal conflicts, or displacement of caregivers. Disparate 

levels of mental health literacy and mental health conditions in 

the home signifies a need for schools to develop processes to 

identify young people who need assistance.

Public Financing for MHPSS 
Despite its importance in supporting MHPSS implementation 

and the movement from emergent understanding to adoption, 

readiness is an underreported aspect of MHPSS implementation.39 

In many communities, there is limited understanding or acceptance 

of mental health problems, leading to hesitancy and resistance 

to implement programs. This can also occur at policy level. Public 

recognition and financing can increase the likelihood of MHPSS 

programs being impactful. Investment in resources, and improving 

digital access through device and data provision, particularly 

amongst marginalised populations such as girls and women, can 

also improve opportunities to participate in remotely delivered 

MHPSS mechanisms in educational settings. 
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Access to digital resources 
Investment in resources is particularly important for digital and 

online MHPSS interventions, which are often highly sophisticated, 

but require access to the internet or to Bluetooth for offline delivery 

modes, as well as sufficient phones/computers/tablets in the 

home. Further, ongoing training of caregivers, educators, and 

learners for digital interventions also requires additional time, 

funding, and the support of mentors or consultants, in educational 

settings. However, due to the pandemic, the rate of digital use 

has significantly increased in many countries, and in educational 

settings, providing opportunities for remote modalities to become 

further embedded in educational settings, and resourcing to be 

enhanced through recognition of need, particularly in low-income 

settings. Increased access to high tech modalities in LMIC contexts 

may support MHPSS delivery in future.

Educator wellbeing
There is much research to suggest that there is a link between 

the mental health of educators and their learners.40 However, 

educator workload is recognised as a common barrier to both 

educator self-care, and educator ability to support the mental 

health of their learners.41 Educator workloads and stress levels have 

also been exacerbated by the pressures of ensuring continuity of 

schooling during the pandemic.42 It is therefore important that mental 

health support is provided to educators without creating additional 

workload, and the extent to which compensation and incentives 

are provided to educators engaging in MHPSS implementation 

outside of their daily practice.

The demands of teaching are varied, and often involve additional 

work hours beyond formal educational settings. In many low-income 

contexts, educators and community leaders work at the community 

level to facilitate the implementation of MHPSS programmes. 

Many educators and teaching staff are low underpaid, while many 

MHPSS services rely on volunteers, particularly in LMICS. In 

non-formal education settings, some staff may also be voluntary, 

and not remunerated for the work they do. Low levels of pay are 

associated with low levels of motivation and retention, and thus, 

attrition rates may be very high, which can impact the efficacy of 

MHPSS implementation. 

Understanding and supporting educators can promote commitment, 

involvement and acceptance of remote MHPSS programmes. 

Indeed, in low income and emergency contexts where most 

of these programmes are delivered by NGOs, educators need 

to be involved in the design or implementation of any MHPSS 

intervention to ensure it aligns to classroom practice, trained in 

delivery or facilitation of MHPSS interventions, and involved in 

the evaluation and further development. However, it is important 

that educators who are involved in design and implementation are 

given time and support to do so, without adding to their workloads. 

educators also need their own support systems and MHPSS 

programs specifically designed to meet the mental health needs 

of educators. If educators’ needs are met, they will be better 

positioned and able to contribute to the design of implementation 

for learners.

“If teachers do not feel well right now, they 
need help too, because they will not be able 
to give psychosocial support to students in 
the best way”—NGO

Involvement of community and local 
partners 

“For educational setting especially at 
school level, one has to have that rapport 
established with the children”— NGO

Whole school approaches to mental health support are particularly 

effective,43 and engagement of community members is an effective 

implementation practice. Support from school leadership is crucial. 

If educators do not have adequate support for implementation 

from principals, and if school leaders fail to monitor and assess 

educator implementation of these programs, then it is less likely 

to be effective. In many contexts, NGOs or UN bodies have 

implemented programs with local partners who have established 

networks amongst communities and bring jurisdiction-based 

knowledge to the implementation of MHPSS programs. The role 

of caregivers and community members are also relevant to ensure 

that interventions have the desired impact in the communities44 

and that these are culturally appropriate and culturally grounded.45 

Thus, providing caregivers, community members, and local partners 

with effective support skills are critical for the success of mental 

health interventions.46 Ongoing support for educator training and 

support is also a key community enabler. 

“prior work with educators and parents is 
vital so that they can also support activities 
which promote agreed wellbeing of children“ 

— UN Agency
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Contextual appropriateness 
Some MHPSS modalities may work in one context but not in another. 

When reflecting on the efficacy of MHPSS interventions, context 

should always be studied and assessed , before an intervention 

is co-designed or adapted with input from local stakeholders. 

MHPSS interventions that are fit for context are more impactful. 

In fact, there is some evidence to suggest that interventions 

implemented within the country of development usually have 

larger effect sizes than those adopted and implemented outside 

the country of origin.47 For example, in religious school settings, a 

program may have little reach until it is ‘translated’ into passages 

from religious teachings or texts. Some cultures reject technology. 

Some programs may not be suitable for cultures where there is 

gender segregation or widespread stigma in the community that 

excludes people with mental health problems and disability. Here, 

community mobilisation is important in overcoming stigma and 

addressing harmful practices. It can also be extremely challenging 

to provide remote support for learners who are most at risk in 

contexts of conflict or humanitarian crisis, particularly if the MHPSS 

content is not fit for context. Adaptation of remote modalities 

to suit accessibility requirements, language access and cultural 

appropriateness, are also important enablers for effective MHPSS 

implementation.

Program design underpinned by theory
Due to rapid developments in the field of remotely delivered MHPSS 

programs, there is currently a lack of evidence on interventions 

that demonstrate improved outcomes for learners. While evidence 

from evaluations or trials remains emergent, particularly in LMICs 

and humanitarian settings, it is important that policy makers and 

practitioners look to MHPSS programs that are built on sound 

theoretical foundations, such as evidence-based psychological 

practices (e.g., cognitive behavioural therapy or mindfulness).

Program goals, universal or targeted
Many of the promising programs identified in this report address one 

or two specific areas of mental health, such as anxiety or depression 

prevention. This is not to say that broader “universal” programs do not 

support child and adolescent mental health (particularly in the areas 

of mental health promotion and prevention, including socioemotional 

learning, self-regulation, resilience and so on). Indeed, research 

indicates that universal interventions are often able to address 

multiple risks and protective processes. In contrast, targeted MHPSS 

programs appear to be more effective than universal programs in 

low-income settings. If targeted interventions are not possible, a 

combination of intervention types, from systemic whole-school 

implementation with targeted programs for ‘at risk’ learners, is 

the most effective approach within school community settings.48

Mainstreaming MHPSS into educational 
practices

“MHPSS is an area that has not been given 
priority in the education system. It has not 
been given importance. And schools are 
best place [sic] to identify, to detect and do 
little by little to improve the wellbeing of 
people” — NGO

School staff with knowledge of mental health issues and referral 

processes are in an ideal position well-positioned to provide early 

identification and prevent further concerns, and to align mental 

health programs to existing practices that support the health and 

wellbeing of learners in learning settings.  Yet few remote MHPSS 

interventions reviewed in this study demonstrated evidence of 

alignment to existing school programs and practices, or integration 

into daily practice. Many remote MHPSS interventions require 

specialist training and high levels of professional development for 

educators and caregivers alike. Particularly in LMICs, a continued 

focus on improving basic literacy and numeracy skills means that 

mental health is often overlooked. Indeed, many LMICs lack mental 

health policies and legislation support MHPSS programmes and 

services, which is particularly problematic in Africa and Southeast 

Asia.49 The lack of integrated mental health interventions in LMICs 

may be due to a continued policy focus on raising basic achievement 

standards amongst learners in low-income contexts, while treating 

mental health as distinct.

Education in emergencies 
In the aftermath of a crisis, once survival needs are met, prompt 

resumption of schooling and access to other safe environments 

for learners to play and learn are the most important interventions 

to protect learners and promote recovery.50 However, given the 

current pandemic and its impact on learners and their caregivers, 

a stronger focus is needed on the importance of MHPSS, and 

the ongoing (daily) stressors for mental health, such as domestic 

violence, domestic chores, high gender discrimination, chronic 

poverty, and social exclusion, which are seen, to varying degrees, 

in many different LMIC and humanitarian communities.51 

Effective MHPSS interventions must therefore be responsive to 

emergencies, and adapted quickly to support recovery and build 

resilience, including in terms of delivery modality. Yet, pivoting to 

remote delivery can place enormous pressure on education systems 

and educators who are also coping with crisis. Such overwhelm 

has long been reported in emergency settings, yet the pandemic 

has highlighted the challenges for learners in emergency settings 
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at both policy and practice level. However, it remains unknown if 

practitioners in school settings are adequately prepared to support 

MHPSS as part of educational practice in conflict and emergency 

spaces,52 and if remote MHPSS modalities are effective in education 

in emergency settings.iii

“The severity of experiences young 
people have been through is higher than 
what can be provided online/remotely” 
 — MHPSS Program Evaluator

Language and culture can be a major barrier to help seeking and 

participation in MHPSS initiatives, which means that the adaptation, 

promotion, and implementation of MHPSS programs may not 

achieve the desired results. Displaced populations also have 

extremely limited access to resources for mid- and high-tech 

programmes. The complexity of variables that can impact on child 

and adolescent mental health in emergency education contexts, 

and the extent to which emergencies can exacerbate existing 

mental health conditions, can also be barriers to effective MHPSS 

implementation. Further, and though there are a few models and 

approaches being applied across different emergency settings, 

there remains limited evidence on the real impact of those different 

strategiesiv.

Preparing education systems and settings to respond to crisis relies 

heavily on building the capacity of educator and primary health 

practitioners, to provide and facilitate MHPSS related services as 

part of everyday practice. While flexibility in delivery modality of 

MHPSS interventions can support implementation in emergency 

iii  Our review noted there that while there are several promising remote MHPSS modalities in humanitarian settings, most rely upon therapeutic and psychiatric 
interventions from allied health professionals outside of educational settings. While trauma informed practices and support for secondary and vicarious trauma in health 
settings were identified as areas of importance in Education in Emergency contexts, there is little information on trauma informed remote MHPSS interventions. In 
future, it may be worthwhile examining if remote MHPSS modalities, as supported by clinicians as part of referral processes and integrated programming in emergency 
education contexts, demonstrate any evidence of efficacy. 

iv  https://inee.org/collections/journal/volume-7-number-2

environments, the integration of MHPSS into regular education 

programmes can enhance the capacity of the education system 

and its educators. Given the many barriers that can impact on the 

mental health of learners, educators and caregivers in humanitarian 

settings, educators must be supported to address both the short-

term mental health challenges that arise immediately following a 

crisis, as well as serious long term mental health conditions that 

can arise. This is true for learners, but also for educators, who 

must be given support for their own mental health and wellbeing 

in education in emergency settings. 

Face to face adaptability 
In the most disadvantaged communities that have limited access 

to any form of analogue or digital technology, face-to-face learning 

and teaching and support remains the best option. While there is 

increasing evidence that some learners, prefer online and digital 

MHPSS support to face to face services,53 concerns over privacy 

and anonymity can discourage online participation. Further, real 

world connectedness and social interaction is increasingly important, 

particularly given research into the social needs of individuals during 

periods of disruption, such as the pandemic.  Face to face education 

is also preferred in spaces such as Indigenous communities that 

rely on oral history and storytelling to pass on learning and sharing 

of experience. 

“Face-to-face is the best, because we are 
social human beings, we need socialisation... 
we need to use [technology] wisely or 
appropriately”— INGO

https://inee.org/collections/journal/volume-7-number-2
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ANNEX 2:   
Detailed methodology and review 
process 

Phase 1: Review of academic texts

The first phase of the review focused on examining academic texts.

Areas of investigation (focusing on mental health and psychosocial 

wellbeing initiated in education spaces). Key word/ search 

terms include [students/learners, pupils, children, young people, 

adolescents] AND [wellbeing, mental health, psychosocial, MHPSS, 

Socioemotional Learning, Psychosocial support, Psychological 

care] AND [modality, remote, intervention, program, support, 

prevention, training] AND [connectedness, engagement, caregiver 

engagement, outcomes, continuity of learning].

To define the study, the approach involved developing a detailed 

PICO (Population, Intervention, Context, Outcomes), shown in 

Table 4.

Table 4. PICO model

POPULATION INTERVENTIONS CONTEXT OUTCOMES  
OF INTEREST

School-age 
3-18 years

Student
Pupil
Children
Teen
Adolescence
Youth
Young people

Educational settings

School
Education
• Preschool
• Kindergarten
• Elementary
• Primary
• Secondary
• Middle
• High
• Combined
• Special

Out-of-school-hours 
care

Intervention Problems

Mental health

• Self-harm

• Depression 

Emotional 
• Resilience
• Anxiety
• Trauma
• Abuse
• Addiction
• Emotional problems

Psychosocial 

• Bullying
• Peer problems
• Violence
• Aggression 

• Anti-social behavior

Wellbeing
Socioemotional

Intervention Modality

Remote/Distance 
learning
Radio/TV/Video/Text

Wellbeing 
Social and emotional 
learning (SEL) skills
Social-emotional 
Development
Mindfulness
Positive psychology
Anti-bullying
Respectful relationships
Anger/Stress 
management
Cyber/internet safety
Support (groups/
services)

Whole school; universal 
Health Promotion 
Framework/Curriculum
Intervention; Initiative
Program; Package; 
Training
Parent, Teacher 
development

Humanitarian
Emergency
Low-income countries
Middle income 
countries
LIC 
LMIC
Developing countries
Disadvantage
Marginalized
Indigenous
Crisis
Conflict

School engagement
School connection
Connectedness
Attendance
Academic outcomes
Learning outcome
Non-academic
• Cognitive
• Social
• Emotional

• Behavioural

Disability
Gender
Sexuality
Socioeconomic status 

Keywords that might 
exclude a study
pharmacological
clinical
medical
Solely home or clinic-
based interventions
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A systematic academic search from databases and other methods 

yielded 5,577 records for primary studies, including 85 records for 

systematic reviews and meta-analysis. The vast majority of MHPSS 

interventions in education were found in high income countries, 

particularly in Australia, the UK, and the US, respectively. Overall, 

46 systematic reviews were used to inform and establish common 

characteristics of effective MHPSS interventions. 

The selected studies were examined to determine their 

appropriateness in supporting the mental health and psychosocial 

needs of learners, educators, and caregivers in educational settings 

in low and middle-income contexts, including disadvantaged 

populations in high-income contexts and humanitarian contexts. 

The examination identified 20 interventions that were considered 

‘promising’. 

The review process in detail, first involved one reviewer systematically 

screening the records, starting with the systematic reviews. However, 

in the interest of the restricted timeframe, the research team 

decided not to proceed with the full text scan of the primary 

studies, as enough evidence was found from the systematic 

reviews (85 records) that were eligible for inclusion. In the next 

round of screening full texts for all reviews were scanned and as 

a result 46 systematic reviews (SRs) were included in the final 

screening list. The 46 SRs covered evidence from 2,476 articles 

(mostly primary studies and a few reviews). Key points emerging 

from the reviews include:

• 43 out of 46 SRs were conducted during the last 10 years (i.e., 

2011 and onwards); 30 (out of 46) were conducted during the 

last five years. 

• 25 (out of 46) SRs covered programs from all three MPHSS 

tiers (Tiers 1, 2 & 3); 11 covered Tier 1 programs; two covered 

Tier 1 and Tier 2 programs & Tiers 1 & Tier 3 programs; one 

only tier 2 programs; two only Tier 3 programs.

• While most SRs (32) included programs that used all types of 

modes direct/ face to face and remote (or did not specify the 

mode), only a couple included digital/ online interventions, five 

SRs reported interventions which used low levels of remote 

modality while five SRs covered programs that did not have 

use any remote modality.

• 13 (out of 46 SRs) included studies from LMICs; three of those 

covered programs from conflict and fragile states or regions 

where disasters occurred. 

• Majority SRs (25 out of 46) covered interventions that included 

learners from ‘at risk’ groups, such as girls, refugees, asylum 

seekers, internally displaced populations (IDPs), low-income 

families, free school lunch program participants, student with 

disability (ADHD, other mental conditions) or affected by trauma/ 

domestic violence etc.

• Most reviews (25 out of 46) included programs that provided 

interventions for more than one target groups, such as programs 

with components for the learners as well their educators, other 

school stuff and or caregivers. While 19 SRs covered programs 

that only targeted children/ adolescents/ youths in school/ home 

or out of school settings (community centres, clinics etc.).

Of the 46 SRs, 13 SRs were identified as containing ‘promising 

interventions’. These 13 SRs are included in the reference list, and 

a data extraction table has been provided in the following section 

(Table 5). This selection was based on three assumptions: 

• SRs published after 2011. These would have more chance of 

including programs that are relevant for the current times and 

are likely to use more technological solutions. 

• The SRs included interventions with all modes (i.e., could 

potentially include low and high), low or high remote modes. 

This is to ensure that that a potentially useful program is not 

missed because it was delivered via a low or mid tech mode. 

• The SRs include interventions in HI contexts with a particular 

interest in inclusion/ equity or in a LMICs including conflict / 

emergency states. This is to ensure that we cover all interventions 

focused on ‘at risk’ communities within advanced nations, as 

well as any promising intervention in low-and-middle-income 

contexts. 
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Figure 2. PRISMA Flowchart for systematic searches, screening, and identification of interventions

The academic literature suggests that:

• Programs that used digital technology, were mainly delivered 

through these six modes - (1) websites, (2) games and computer-

assisted programs, (3) apps, (4) robots and digital devices, (5) 

virtual reality, and (6) mobile text messaging.54 The majority of 

these digitally supported interventions are aimed at transmitting 

specific mental health information/messages to a targeted 

population55 and are focused on prevention.56

• Only a limited number of studies report evidence of improving 

mental health and behavioural outcomes among diverse groups 

and an even smaller number of studies are specifically designed 

for or trialled with minority ethnic groups.57

• There is a dearth of literature on school-based mental health 

prevention for adolescents in LMICs which can been attributed 

to the scarcity of professionals, acceptability of interventions, 

poor funding for mental health promotion and prevention by 

LMICs and sometimes a shortage of open access publications.58

• While universal school-based interventions offer a low-cost, 

direct, and scalable way of accessing learners and improving 

their mental health in LMICs59 for effective impact it is vital that 

the program implementation is of high-quality.60 Also, equally 

important is the fact that early intervention, both targeted and 

universal, is worth investing in, particularly during the preschool 

years, when programs are likely to have more influence on 

young learners and build stronger and resilient populations.61 
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• This difference in effectiveness of programs between age 

groups can be explained by the changing importance of the 

class environment with age.62 For example, learners in primary 

schools spend every day with the same educator and peers 

and generally develop close and comfortable relationships;63 

while learners in secondary school typically develop fewer 

close relationships, especially with their educators.64 Therefore 

secondary school learners are less likely to learn new skills 

than learners in primary school, as a result, an universal school-

based intervention program targeting anxiety, is likely to be 

more effective with primary school learners compared to lower 

secondary learners.65

• The four principles common to high quality programming, 

particularly in the context of outside school hours programs 

has been identified as those:66

1. providing a safe and positive environment for children 

and adult participants;

2. supporting the development of positive relationships and 

interactions between children and adults;

3. designed to be developmentally appropriate, relevant, 

and engaging for the participants, i.e., children/ youth/ 

families and educators; and

4. providing opportunities for practical skill building.

• Evidence over time emphasizes how the role of caregiver and 

community members are particularly relevant to ensure that 

interventions have the desired impact in the communities67 and 

that these are culturally appropriate and culturally grounded.68 

Thus, providing care givers or community members with 

communicative skills and fostering home-school communication 

are critical for the success of mental health interventions.69

• In terms of evidence from conflict or humanitarian crisis contexts, 

most of the literature on the delivery of MHPSS interventions is 

recent, with the majority published after 2012, and with peaks 

in 2013 and 2016.70 In these settings, delivery of creative arts 

therapy was reported most frequently in studies, followed by 

psychosocial support.71

• Finally, there is evidence to suggest that interventions 

implemented within the country of development usually have 

larger effect sizes than those adopted and implemented outside 

the country of origin.72 

© UNICEF/UN0364169/Ximendaz
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Table 5. Data Extraction and Coding from the Included Systematic Reviews and Relevant Primary Studies

No. Year SR Authors Country Demographics Intervention Description Outcomes Measured Results Intervention 
name

Additional notes 

1

2016 Allen Bauman et al. 

(2001)

US N = 1326; Female 

NA; Race NA; 

12–14 y

4 booklets + 4 follow-up calls 

(parent)

Smoking initiation; 

alcohol use and 

initiation

no diff

Mental health was not the 

primary outcome. Focused on 

substance use and intentions. 

2016 Allen Curry et al. 

(2003)

US N = 4026; 52% 

Female; Primarily 

white; 10–12 y

1 handbook + 2 counselling 

calls + 1 newsletter (parent)

Smoking intention and 

use

no diff

2016 Allen Fang L, et al. 

(2010)

US

Asian-

Am.

N = 108; 100% 

Female; Asian 

American; 10–14 y

9 online sessions (youth + 

parent)

Smoking and alcohol 

use; substance use and 

intention

reductions

2016 Allen Haggerty et 

al. (2007)

US N = 213; 48.7% 

Female; 50.8%

Caucasian, 49.2% 

African American; 

13.7 y (8th grade)

Self-administered

video +

workbook program (parent)

Smoking initiation;

alcohol, substance

and polysubstance

use and initiation

no diff

2016 Allen O’Donnell 

et al

(2010)

US N = 268 ; 100% 

Female; Diverse 

population; 11–13 y

4 audio CDs

(youth + parent)

4 booklets

(youth + parent)

Alcohol use no diff

2016 Allen Schinke et al

(2004, 2010) 

Schwinn et al

(2010) 

US N = 325; 51.4% 

Female; Diverse 

population; 10–12 y

10 online sessions (youth) + 

1 videotape + 2 newsletters

+ 1 booster workshops

(parent)

Smoking, alcohol and

substance use and

intention

reductions

2016 Allen Schinke et al

(2009)

US N = 202; 100% 

Female; Diverse 

population; 10–13 y

14 online modules (youth +

parent)

Alcohol use intention reductions

2016 Allen Schinke et al

(2009)

US N = 916; 100% 

Female; Diverse 

population; 11–13 y

9 online sessions + 2 online

booster sessions (youth +

parent)

Smoking, alcohol

and substance use 

and intention; poly-

substance intention

reductions

2016 Allen Schinke et al

(2009)

US N = 591; 100% 

Female; Diverse 

population; 12.7 y

9 online sessions (youth +

parent)

Smoking, alcohol and

substance use and

intention

reductions

2016 Allen Schinke, SP

(2011)

US N = 546; 100% 

Female; Diverse 

population; 10–13 y

10 online sessions (youth +

parent)

Smoking, alcohol and

substance use; poly- 

substance intention

reductions

2
2017 Baron _ Age 3-4 All in classroom, not remote Out of scope and classroom-

based

3

2020 Bergin Perry et al. Australia 15–18 years Digital online app/game

CBT & psychoeducation

School universal

General

wellbeing

NA SPARX-R

2020 Bergin Kuosmanen 

et al.

Australia 15–20 years CBT & psychoeducation

Youth centre universal

General

wellbeing

NA SPARX-R 2
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No. Year SR Authors Country Demographics Intervention Description Outcomes Measured Results Intervention 
name

Additional notes 

3

2020 Bergin Calear et al Australia 12–18 years Digital online app/game

CBT & psychoeducation

School universal

Anxiety NA e-couch anxiety 

and worry

The corresponding author 

notes ‘current availability of 

interventions was difficult to 

assess as many were difficult to 

search because they had names 

associated with other websites 

(e.g. ‘stressbusters’) or were 

not named within the research. 

Only 38% (n = 8/21) are publicly 

available. Of those accessible 

online, some were only available 

in certain countries (e.g., SPARX 

is currently not available in the 

United Kingdom) or specific 

languages’. 

2020 Bergin Burckhardt 

et al.

Australia 12–18 years Digital online 

Positive psychology, 

psychoeducation, 

mindfulness. School universal

General

wellbeing

NA Bite Back

2020 Bergin Lillevoll et al. Norway 15–25 years Digital online

CBT & psychoeducation

Home. universal

Depression NA MoodGYM

2020 Bergin Whittaker 

et al.

Australia 13–17 years Digital online CBT

Home universal

General

wellbeing

NA MEMO CBT

2020 Bergin Boring

et al.

US Children of 

divorced parents 

11–17 years

Digital online  

CBT & psychoeducation

Home. targeted

General

wellbeing

NA Children of 

Divorce Coping 

with

Divorce

2020 Bergin Lattie

et al.

US Adolescents at risk 

of depression or

substance misuse 

14–19 years

Digital online  

CBT 

Home. targeted

Depression NA ProjectTECH

2020 Bergin Robinson

et al. 

Australia Students at risk 

of suicide 14–18 

years

Digital online  

CBT & psychoeducation

Home/school. prevention

Suicidal ideation NA Reframe-IT

2020 Bergin Hetrick et al. Australia Students at risk 

of suicide 15–19 

years

Digital online  

CBT & psychoeducation

Home/school. prevention

Suicidal ideation,

depression and

anxiety

NA Reframe-IT

2020 Bergin Stasiak et al. New 

Zealand

Adolescents with 

mild to moderate 

depression

13–18 years

Digital online  

CBT & psychoeducation

School. prevention

Depression NA The Journey

2020 Bergin Lucassen

et al.

New 

Zealand

Sexual minority 

youth with

elevated 

depression

symptoms

13–19 years

Digital online CBT

Home/school. prevention

Depression NA Rainbow SPARX

2020 Bergin March et al. Australia Adolescents with 

elevated

anxiety symptoms

7–17 years

Digital online CBT

Home/school. prevention

Anxiety NA BRAVE Self Help

2020 Bergin Rickhi et al. US Adolescents with 

elevated

depression 

symptoms

14–22 years

Digital online  

Spirituality

Home. prevention

Depression NA LEAP
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No. Year SR Authors Country Demographics Intervention Description Outcomes Measured Results Intervention 
name

Additional notes 

4

2020 Emerson Anila and 

Dhanalakshmi 

2016

India 51 Secondary 

school, NC 

Selected (N = 

300). 

Mindfulness – f-2-2 Anxiety: STAI Reduction 

F(1, 45) = 121.67, p < .001, eta2 

= .73

Study paper FT is not available. 

From abstract seems like a f-2-f 

intervention. 

2020 Emerson Edwards, 

Adams, 

Waldo,

Hadfield, and 

Biegel

US 20 Middle school Mindfulness 

Online teacher training

Stress: PSS 

Depression, anxiety: 

SCL–90–R 

Reduction in stress & depression

Study paper is not available.

2020 Emerson Franco, 

Amutio, 

Lo´pez-

Gonza´lez, 

Oriol, and

Martı´nez-

Taboada 2016

Spain 27 Public high 

school

Age 15.85 (2.38)

Mindfulness – f-2-f Selected. behaviour

Problems

Impulsivity: BIS-11 

Aggression: AQ 

Reduction 

d (.514 -1.16) 

Unable to find this study. 

2020 Emerson Lau and Hue 

2011

China 48 Government-

aided public 

school, age 15.83

Mindfulness-f-2-f Depression: DASS

Stress: PSS

No diff
F-2-f mode – training and one day 

retreat

2020 Emerson Waldamer et 

al. 2016

Brazil 132 Public 

elementary

Schools, age 11.1 

(1.19)

Mindfulness -f-2-f Emotional and 

behavioural problems: 

SDQ-C

ADHD / ODD: SNAP-IV

Improved mindfulness

& SDQ emotional & conduct 
Classroom-based intervention

5

2014 Fazel LMICs Classroom based

SR includes older interventions 

but identified a promising 

intervention through forward 

searching of reference. See 

below.

N/A N/A Shinde 2017, 

2020

India Secondary school 

children

Health promotion - wall 

posters, magazine, speak-out 

box, in addition to more 

direct modes of interaction 

such as intra school 

competitions, development 

of School Health Promotion 

Committee (SHPC)

School belongingness Improved relationships SEHER

6
2021 Francis HI Online, school-based Positive 

Psychology Interventions

Papers already included: such as- 

MoodGYM, biteback, COMPASS

7

2019 García-

Carrión

Interaction-based 

interventions. 

Targets mental health 

interventions focusing on one-

to-one interactions, not remotely 

delivered

8

2020 Kamali LMICs Mental health and psychosocial 

support interventions in conflict 

LMIC settings but no reference 

of any remote modality-based 

interventions

https://sangath.in/seher/
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No. Year SR Authors Country Demographics Intervention Description Outcomes Measured Results Intervention 
name

Additional notes 

9
2021 King UK Only one study with remote 

mode but was too old (1998)

10

2020 Liverpool USA, 

Canada, 

Australia, 

New 

Zealand, 

Europe, 

Asia, 

Brazil

Website interventions (n=43); 

Games or computer assisted 

interventions (n=23); Apps: 

web or mobile

(n=10); Robots and digital

devices (n=3); Virtual reality 

experiences (n=3); Mobile 

text messages (n=1)

Did not include a summary 

table reporting information from 

included studies. 

2020 Liverpool Edbrooke-

Childs et al. 

2019

UK 142 participants 

(specialist services: 

n=62schools: 

n=80) - 11–18-year-

old; included 

students from 

different ethnic 

backgrounds

Smartphone app Interview with 

participants’ –post trial

Reported impact on self-

management and well-being

Power up 

This was a feasibility trial. 

2020 Liverpool Grist 2019: 

Stallard et al., 

2011

UK 20 participants 

aged 11 to 16 with 

depression or 

anxiety

6-session CD-ROM based 

on the CBT workbook; Each 

session lasts approximately 

30–45 minutes, and the 

programme is designed to be 

facilitated by a professional 

such as a psychology 

assistant, teacher, or nurse.

Separation anxiety, 

Panic/agoraphobia, 

social phobia, 

obsessive compulsive 

disorder, generalized 

anxiety, and Physical 

injury fears (SCAS); 

Self-esteem (RSEI) 

Depression (AWS) 

Cognitive schemas 

(SQC); Emotional, 

Hyperactivity, Conduct, 

Pro-social (SDQ -parent 

reported)

Significant improvements on 

3 subscales in the control 

condition, compared to 7 

subscales in the computerised 

CBT condition

Think, Feel, Do 

(TFD)

2020 Liverpool Grist 2019: 

Stallard et al., 

2018

UK Young people 

aged 12 to 17 

years attending 

specialist child and 

adolescent mental 

health services 

(CAMHS) who 

were currently 

self-harming or 

had a history of 

self-harm

smartphone app MFQ – depression; 

RCADs- symptoms of 

anxiety

Reductions in self-harm after 

using BlueIce for 12 weeks

BlueIce

https://mhealth.jmir.org/2019/6/e11677/
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Thomas-Richardson-2/publication/49790173_Computerized_CBT_Think_Feel_Do_for_Depression_and_Anxiety_in_Children_and_Adolescents_Outcomes_and_Feedback_from_a_Pilot_Randomized_Controlled_Trial/links/53d010e50cf2f7e53cfad692/Computerized-CBT-Think-Feel-Do-for-Depression-and-Anxiety-in-Children-and-Adolescents-Outcomes-and-Feedback-from-a-Pilot-Randomized-Controlled-Trial.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Thomas-Richardson-2/publication/49790173_Computerized_CBT_Think_Feel_Do_for_Depression_and_Anxiety_in_Children_and_Adolescents_Outcomes_and_Feedback_from_a_Pilot_Randomized_Controlled_Trial/links/53d010e50cf2f7e53cfad692/Computerized-CBT-Think-Feel-Do-for-Depression-and-Anxiety-in-Children-and-Adolescents-Outcomes-and-Feedback-from-a-Pilot-Randomized-Controlled-Trial.pdf
https://mhealth.jmir.org/2018/1/e32
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No. Year SR Authors Country Demographics Intervention Description Outcomes Measured Results Intervention 
name

Additional notes 

10

2020 Liverpool Grist 2019: Ip, 

at al., 2016

Hong 

Kong

Secondary school 

students (Grades 7 

to 10); Adolescents 

with elevated

depression 

symptoms

13–17 years

Digital online CBT and 

interpersonal; Psychotherapy

Home. prevention:

Internet-based program with 

10 modules and included 

monthly reminders by 

phone call or by messages 

through social media such as 

WhatsApp and Facebook.

Depression; anxiety 

stress

Medium effect size for reducing 

depressive symptoms (d = −0.36) 

comparable to other Internet-

based interventions including its 

Western counterpart CATCH-IT; 

also showed a medium effect size 

for reducing anxiety symptoms 

(d = −0.35), whereas CATCH-

IT did not measure changes in 

participants’ anxiety 

Grasp the 

Opportunity 

(website)

This RCT is one of the first 

to study the effectiveness of 

Internet-based depression 

prevention intervention for 

Chinese adolescents in a non-

Western region. 

2020 Liverpool Grist 2019: 

Wright et 

al.,2017

UK Adolescents (aged 

12–18) with low 

mood/depression 

were assessed for 

eligibility,

Treatment: Computer-

administered cognitive–

behavioural therapy (CCBT)- 8 

sessions; Control: attention 

control (self-help websites) 

for adolescent depression

Depression (BDI); mood 

(MFQ); Quality of life, 

(EQ-5D-Y)

Good feasibility outcomes 

were found, suggesting the 

trial process to be feasible and 

acceptable for adolescents with 

depression.

Stressbusters

11

2021 Perkins _ USA, UK, 

Australia

Regional and rural school-

based programs 

Good discussion on the barriers 

and facilitators experienced by 

regional and rural schools in 

OECD nations in delivering mental 

health support for students in 

primary and secondary schools:

•	 access to services and 

resources, 

•	 mental health literacy,

•	 communication and 

collaboration.

12
2016 Sullivan Nothing that was conducted 

through remote/ distance-based 

modalities.

13

2020 van Loon Puolakanaho, 

et al., 2019

Finland Ninth-grade 

adolescents 

(n= 249, 49% 

females).

web- and mobile-delivered 

five-week acceptance 

and commitment-based 

intervention program with 

the aid of close or distant 

personal contact with a coach

Reduction in overall 

stress and an increase 

in academic buoyancy 

Technology-based features 

could further promote the 

targeted goals of acceptance and 

commitment intervention; also 

suggests that regardless of the 

level of academic performance, 

every student can benefit from 

the program.

Youth COMPASS

This paper also explored whether 

the intervention influenced the 

adolescents’ academic buoyancy.

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Tim-Mh-Li/publication/308084390_Effectiveness_of_a_culturally_attuned_Internet-based_depression_prevention_program_for_Chinese_adolescents_A_randomized_controlled_trial/links/59cb30a8aca272bb05098b0e/Effectiveness-of-a-culturally-attuned-Internet-based-depression-prevention-program-for-Chinese-adolescents-A-randomized-controlled-trial.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Tim-Mh-Li/publication/308084390_Effectiveness_of_a_culturally_attuned_Internet-based_depression_prevention_program_for_Chinese_adolescents_A_randomized_controlled_trial/links/59cb30a8aca272bb05098b0e/Effectiveness-of-a-culturally-attuned-Internet-based-depression-prevention-program-for-Chinese-adolescents-A-randomized-controlled-trial.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Tim-Mh-Li/publication/308084390_Effectiveness_of_a_culturally_attuned_Internet-based_depression_prevention_program_for_Chinese_adolescents_A_randomized_controlled_trial/links/59cb30a8aca272bb05098b0e/Effectiveness-of-a-culturally-attuned-Internet-based-depression-prevention-program-for-Chinese-adolescents-A-randomized-controlled-trial.pdf
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs10964-018-0973-8
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Phase 2: Review of grey literature

After undertaking a systematic search of academic literature 

and establishing characteristics of promising interventions, a 

review of grey literature, relevant databases, and references was 

undertaken with a focus on both programs and practices. Given 

the lack of research demonstrating the use and impact of high 

quality MHPSS programs and practices in LMICS and emergency 

education contexts, the purpose of this phase was to uncover 

further promising practices, and to explore implementation lessons 

for LMICs and humanitarian environments.

Inclusion Criteria
• Studies/documents related to levels 1-3 of the UNICEF MHPSS 

Intervention period

• Years of publication 2011-2021

• Context including geographical coverage (development and 

humanitarian contexts, and low-high income contexts)

• Document relevance (focusing on no-, low-, and high-tech 

approaches to supporting mental health and psychosocial 

wellbeing, includes programs and implementation practices).

MHPSS interventions 
There was a sufficient volume of high quality MHPSS resources 

identified in the academic literature search, and several recent 

systematic reviews focused on MHPSS interventions in low-income 

educational settings, to establish robust characteristics of promising 

interventions. However, an additional search of relevant databases 

for school based/educational focused MHPSS interventions yielded 

38,945 results. This reduced to 15,501 results when focused on 

educational settings in LMIC and humanitarian contexts. Given 

the large volume of results, it was not possible to review all grey 

literature.

The grey literature was examined for examples of promising 

practices against the identified characteristics established by the 

academic literature review. Given the speed with which MHPSS 

interventions continue to evolve, particularly digital and remote 

modalities, additional scans were undertaken to capture any 

promising interventions outside of LMICS or HI contexts with 

relevant populations. 

For example, during this phase of searching the grey literature, 

a global collection of educational interventions and programs 

is reviewed and published annually by hundrED. Several of the 

promising interventions that met our review criteria listed in Annex 

4 were selected from the 100 (Petrie & Aladin, 2020; https://hundred.

org/en/collections#global). In 2021, hundrED also did a spotlight 

on social-emotional learning (Green & García-Millán, 2021).

Digital MHPSS interventions
As noted, there is an abundance of grey literature on education 

setting-based mental health mechanisms. Most interventions are 

offered via digital/online modalities and are not yet evaluated or easily 

accessible. A search of digital interventions in the grey literature 

uncovered several helpful databases, libraries and directories:

• ORCHA health: https://appfinder.orcha.co.uk/

• UK NHS library: https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/category/

mental-health/

• hundrED: https://hundred.org/en

• Database of wellbeing programs in Australia: https://www.

evidenceforlearning.org.au

• EMIS app library: https://www.emishealth.com

• MindApp: https://mindapps.org/

© UNICEF/UN0473741/Gelman

https://hundred.org/en/collections#global
https://hundred.org/en/collections#global
https://cdn.hundred.org/uploads/report/file/138/HundrED_Spotlight_SEL.pdf
https://appfinder.orcha.co.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/category/mental-health/
https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/category/mental-health/
https://hundred.org/en
https://www.evidenceforlearning.org.au/assets/Uploads/Addendum-Student-Health-and-Wellbeing-Systematic-Review-FINAL-25-Sep-2020.pdf
https://www.evidenceforlearning.org.au/assets/Uploads/Addendum-Student-Health-and-Wellbeing-Systematic-Review-FINAL-25-Sep-2020.pdf
https://www.emishealth.com/products/emis-web/emis-web-for-primary-care/emis-app-library/
https://mindapps.org/
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It should also be noted that many digital interventions are not 

publicly available or are out of date. For this reason, we have tried 

to identify interventions for review that were accessible (at the time 

of preparing this report), as examples of promising interventions. 

MHPSS implementation 
As noted, there is a scarcity of research in the academic literature 

on MHPSS implementation in low income and humanitarian 

educational settings. For this reason, further examination of the 

grey literature focused on looking at implementation practices, 

including barriers and enablers to MHPSS implementation in LMICs. 

Policy documentation and practical reports and recommendation 

papers for MHPSS support in education (including SEL), including 

COVID-19 specific elaborations and responses, were examined as 

part of this process. A list of those organizations whose policies 

and practices were reviewed during this phase is provided below:

• American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA)

• Amnesty International 

• Beyond Blue

• BRAC

• Child Hub 

• Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT)

• E4C

• Education Cannot Wait

• Foreign, Commonwealth, and Development Office (FCDO) 

• Foundation Botnar 

• German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and 

Development (BMZ)

• Global Education Cluster (GEC)

• Government of Sierra Leone 

• Headspace

• Interagency Standing Committee (IASC)

• International Federation of the Red Cross (IFRC)

• International Organisation for Migration (IOM)

• International Youth Foundation 

• Kids HelpLine 

• LEGO Foundation

• LifeLine Australia

• Life Skills and Citizenship Education Initiative (LSCE)

• Mental Health Innovation Network

• Mercy Corps

v  https://www.edu-links.org/resources/best-practices-effective-selsoft-skills-interventions-distance-learning

• MHPSS.net

• MINDS Foundation

• Miracle Foundation

• Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation (NORAD)

• Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)

• Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development 

(OECD)

• Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHD)

• Orygen 

• Oxfam 

• Pan American Health Organisation (PAHO)

• Porticus 

• Plural Consultancy 

• ReachOut

• Sangath 

• Save the Children

• Sesame Workshop 

• Smiling Mind 

• WarChild Holland 

• WarChild Uganda

• WFP

• World Bank

• World Heath Organisation (WHO)

• World Vision

• UNESCO

• UNICEF

• United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA)

• United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)

• United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestinian Refugees 

(UNRWA)

• USAID

• Victorian Department of Education

Based on the grey literature examples of policies and practices, 

several of the above organisations were also consulted as part 

of Phase 3.

SEL interventions
A 2020 USAID report on best practicesv on effective SEL/soft skills 

interventions in distance learning conducted a similar review of 

interventions to this study, but with focus on SEL interventions. 

Table 6 presents a summary of the programs identified and reviewed. 

https://www.edu-links.org/resources/best-practices-effective-selsoft-skills-interventions-distance-learning
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Table 6. SEL Program delivery mode and target audience (source USAID 2020)

Program Name and Implementer Delivery Modes Primary Target Audience

Accessing Quality Basic Education in Iraq II 

Catholic Relief Services (CRS)
Social media; WhatsApp; Internet 
(Bluetooth or local cloud); Print 
materials

Children Educators

Afghan Children Read 

Creative Associates International
IVR; SMS; Radio; Social Media; 
Phone

Primary school-age children 
Caregivers Educators

Ahlan Simsim 

Sesame Workshop and International Rescue Committee
National television; 
Storybooks; Educational materials; 
Caregiver training/support

Children ages 3–8

Bangladesh Education Program (BEP) – Home-school

BRAC
Phone Children, youth ages 0–12

Educators

Better Learning Program (BLP)*

Norwegian Refugee Council
Online; Phone calls; WhatsApp Primary-school-age children

Educators Caregivers

Healing and Education Through the Arts 

Save the Children
Radio Children and Youth Caregiver

INEE PSS/SEL Teacher Training Module 

INEE Partners
Online (Zoom) Educators

Injaz   Chemonics WhatsApp Child and youth age 6-17

Northern Education Initiative Plus 

Creative Associates International
Radio; IVR; WhatsApp;  Facebook; 
SMS; Zoom

Formal and informal learners 
Caregivers Educators School 
stakeholders 

Passport to Success Traveler 

International Youth Foundation
Mobile Phone; Tablet; Computer Youth

Play at Home Games for Health and Well-Being during 

the COVID-19 Outbreak*

Right To Play

Social media; Radio;
Television; Print materials

Pre-primary and primary school-age 
children
Caregivers

Room to Read  

Room to Read
Radio; Television; Phone/
smartphone

Primary-school-age children 
Secondary-school-age girls

SEL and School Climate Project: A Learning Journey 

and specifically the Virtual Support Activity

USAID/Tanzania Tusome Pamoja Project

SMS messaging; WhatsApp;
Online audio/video

Educators

Social and Emotional Learning in Emergencies

FHI 360, Education in Emergencies
Text messaging; Radio;
Online; Television

Children and youth
Parents and caregivers
School stakeholders

Supporting Children who have gone through 

Difficult Experiences: Manual for Humanitarian Aid & 

Development Workers

Plan International

Online; Audio guides; Video
Social media; Print materials

Humanitarian aid & development 
workers; Education personnel
Caregivers; Anyone else supporting 
children

Tiyende!

Save the Children
Radio/audio;  Mobile phone;  
In-person lessons

Children ages 4–5

Transforming Refugee Education towards 

Excellence (TREE)  Save the Children and the Jordanian 
Ministry of Education in partnership with Community, 
Jameel, Dubai Cares, Jameel World Education Lab, and 
Hikma Pharmaceuticals

Online Educators

Tunakujenga

Ubongo and IRC
Tablets; Television; Social media; 
Print materials

Primary-school-age children
Caregivers

* Included in this study – see Annex 3
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Phase 3: Stakeholder interviews

Following the document review, stakeholder interviews were 

conducted. The interviews were focused on building upon the findings 

of the document review to understand levels of understanding 

of mental health and psychosocial support, experiences of 

implementation, barriers and enablers to MHPSS implementation, 

and recommendations for future MHPSS intervention and response. 

The complete interview questions are listed below:

1. What is your understanding of mental health and psychosocial 

support, and is it important in your context? (why/why not)?

2. What is your experience of implementing MHPSS interventions 

in educational settings? 

3. Which MHPSS practices work best in educational settings, and 

for who? (including remote modalities and diverse beneficiaries)

4. What are the main challenges of implementing MHPSS 

interventions in educational settings (including constraints 

and risks)? 

5. What factors support MHPSS implementation/impact in 

educational settings?

Additional documentation and suggested MHPSS interventions 

were also gathered as part of the interview process.

Participating Organisations
Only stakeholders actively involved in MHPSS implementation in 

formal and non-formal educational settings were interviewedto fill 

gaps generated by the literature and document review and provide 

insights into implementation lessons and future recommendations. 

In total, 16 interviews were conducted. The final list of international 

organisations who participated in this phase of the study are 

presented below:

• Beyond Blue (Australia)

• BRAC

• International Rescue 

Committee

• MINDS Foundation (India)

• Norwegian Refugee 

Council

• People in Need

• Plural Consultancy 

(Ecuador)

• Regional Psychosocial 

Support Initiatives 

(PEPSSI)

• Save the Children 

• Sesame Workshop

• Social Ventures (Australia)

• United Nations High 

Commission of Refugees 

(UNHCR)

• United Nations Relief 

and Works Agency for 

Palestinian Refugees 

(UNRWA)

• War Child Holland 

• World Vision International

© UNICEF/UN0560650/Malaspina
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Analysis 
Interview data was collected by live interview, or where live interview 

was not possible, through email communication. Interviews were 

analysed using thematic analysis, against the key research questions 

outlined for the study. 

The interview data was then examined thematically, with a focus 

on commonality in implementation practices, barriers, and enablers, 

and key recommendations for MHPSS implementation. As expected, 

saturation was reached during the process of analysis. The findings 

of the interview also confirmed key barriers and enablers raised in 

academic and grey literature, and identified additional challenges 

associated with MHPSS implementation in low income and 

humanitarian contexts. 

Data collected from this phase also provided suggestion of further 

promising interventions not captured in the academic or grey 

literature scan, which were considered as part of the process of 

establishing characteristics of promising interventions. 

Findings 
The findings of the interviews suggest:

1. Mental health was reported to be understood in different ways 

by policy makers, caregivers, and practitioners in different 

contexts. Stakeholders acknowledged that different levels of 

understanding and readiness to support MHPSS interventions 

should be considered in the design of programs and practices. 

2. Most stakeholders considered MHPSS to be a core component 

of educational practice.

3. Many face to face MHPSS programs have been adapted to 

use remote delivery mechanisms during COVID-19. 

4. Many currently used MHPSS interventions are specific to 

context and rely on the support of in-country partners and 

networks to implement them.

5. Many MHPSS programs and practices used in LMICs are not 

publicly available nor evaluated, but have anecdotal evidence 

of support 

6. Most implementing organisations agree that resourcing, time, 

a lack of coordination, and lack of support from educators, 

caregivers and community members hinders MHPSS 

implementation in educational settings. 

7. In addition to better resourcing, stakeholders noted that 

investing in capacity building amongst those who care for 

learners can enhance the uptake and sustainability of an 

intervention

8. Education in Emergency contexts require additional support 

for MHPSS implementation, and consideration at the design, 

delivery, and evaluation stages. Consideration of the additional 

barriers facing marginalised or displaced learners, and their 

caregivers in and between country must also be considered 

in MHPSS implementation. These challenges include cultural, 

linguistic, and gender-based variables, but also ongoing 

instability, exposure to trauma, and high levels of mental 

health challenges that often require the support of specialists 

in and outside of educational settings. 

The findings presented above were considered in relation 

to literature and were used to provide insights into MHPSS 

implementation lessons and the design of recommendations. 

MHPSS intervention examples and insights offered by stakeholders 

during the consultation process are highlighted throughout the 

report.

© UNICEF/UNI355725/Panjwani
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ANNEX 3:   
Promising interventions
Drawing upon the established evidence base as well as new 

developments in the field of education, the following criteria were 

considered in the first mapping of “promising” MHPSS practices/

interventions:

• Based on evidence of effectiveness

• Targeted towards learners, caregivers, and/or educators

• Limited to levels 1-3 of MHPSS support

• Focused on promoting, preventing, and addressing mental 

health and psychosocial needs in educational settings

• Inclusive, equitable, and no cost to participants 

• Innovative 

• Flexible technological requirements (or can be adapted) to suit 

low income and humanitarian settings

• Limited risk to participants (i.e., does not risk a participants’ 

safety or cause harm)

• Can be integrated/aligned to existing educational practices (i.e. 

as part of curricula delivery, extra-curricular, or other activities 

designed to promote student engagement, learning practices)

• Relevant for low income and middle-income contexts, including 

humanitarian contexts.

As the mapping commenced, the criteria above were further refined 

to ensure no promising interventions were missed. 

• Interventions that use at least some form of remote modality, 

such as paper-based resources used for distance learning, 

CD, video recording, mobile phone, smartphone applications, 

web-based tools and resources, modules, websites, online 

interactions, and social media platforms, etc. 

• Interventions that were conducted any time during or after 

2011, but preference was given to those conducted in the 

last 5 years. 

• Interventions which primarily targeted learners’ mental health 

issues, such as anxiety, depression, stress, social and emotional 

learning (SEL), and general wellbeing, rather than substance 

abuse, alcohol and drugs use, or programs encouraging 

nutrition, school gardening and physical activity etc., although 

we acknowledge that these interventions also promote and 

support learners’ mental wellbeing.

• Interventions in LMICs if they meet all the above criteria. 

Interventions from HI contexts that target diverse communities 

or at-risk groups.

• Interventions deemed particularly innovative but not currently 

relevant to LMICS, are included in Annex 4. 

Although the list is not exhaustive. interventions that meet the 

criteria above and demonstrate the characteristics of effective 

remote MHPSS interventions outlined in Chapter 4, are provided 

in more detail below. In some cases, not all information was 

publicly available; this is noted throughout the following examples.

Key Setting ECED, school, tertiary, home-based, other

Country of origin Where the intervention was developed and/or the research funded

Brief description Main purpose of the intervention; resources; features

Beneficiaries Age/grade, particular group characteristics of beneficiaries

Target users The users the program is designed for, e.g., teacher professional development

Circle of support The child/adolescent level, the family/caregiver level, and the community level

MPHSS outcomes The domains or areas of mental health and wellbeing being addressed by the intervention

Scope MHPSS Intervention Layer: Promotion / Prevention / Response

Available evidence Reported impact effect on MHPSS outcomes 

Delivery modality Low, medium, or high-tech modes of delivery used

Reach (L/M/H) Access, availability and reach to LMIC countries, including languages available

Program website Website URL 

Cost Indicates if program access is free



7 Cups: Anxiety & Stress Chat 
Internet-based

Setting School, home, other

Country of origin USA  

Brief description This is an intervention-based talk/chat therapy program, founded by a licensed psychologist.  

7 Cups is 100% CONFIDENTIAL and offers over 160,000 trained listeners and licensed 

therapists to choose from. Each listener has a profile with reviews and a list of categories 

that they specialise in, ranging from panic attacks and peer violence to eating disorders, 

surviving a breakup, and more.

Beneficiaries Users must be 13 to 17 on the teenage side and 18+ for the adult side. Listeners must be 

15 or over. 

Target users Adults and learners (supported Direct delivery)

Circle of support Child/adolescent level; 1, 2

MPHSS outcomes Anxiety reduction, but other categories e.g.,, Grief, Depression, Mental health, LGBTQ+ 

Issues, Managing Emotions, Parenting, Social Anxiety, Student Life 

Scope Layers 2 and 3: Prevention/ Early Intervention

Available evidence ORCHA (2021). News. On World Mental Health Day, ORCHA reports that the use of mental 

health apps is still on the rise. ORCHA score: 79% 

An app user said, “I got undivided attention from someone who cared for the first time in 

a really, really long time.” Another said, “Talking anonymously with a listener made me feel 

safe enough to really open up.”

Delivery modality High – mobile phone, internet

Reach (high) 189 countries and in 140 languages including Afrikaans

Program website https://www.7cups.com/

Cost Free

1
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https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Tim-Mh-Li/publication/308084390_Effectiveness_of_a_culturally_attuned_Internet-based_depression_prevention_program_for_Chinese_adolescents_A_randomized_controlled_trial/links/59cb30a8aca272bb05098b0e/Effectiveness-of-a-culturally-attuned-Internet-based-depression-prevention-program-for-Chinese-adolescents-A-randomized-controlled-trial.pdf
https://orchahealth.com/on-world-mental-health-day-orcha-reports-that-the-use-of-mental-health-apps-is-still-on-the-rise/
https://orchahealth.com/on-world-mental-health-day-orcha-reports-that-the-use-of-mental-health-apps-is-still-on-the-rise/
https://www.7cups.com/


Be Strong Online 
Digital resources

Setting Schools

Country of origin UK, The Diana Award and Vodafone

Brief description Peer-led programme is a collection of digital resources designed to help young people develop 

digital resilience. Be Strong Online provides free online modules on digital issues that young 

people around the world face, like cyber-harm, social media, online privacy, selfies, gaming 

and more. These resources are designed to be delivered by young people for young people 

(aged 11-18) and empower them to be positive and more resilient. 

Beneficiaries Learners aged 11-18

Target users Same as beneficiaries

Circle of support Child/adolescent level; 1,2

MPHSS outcomes Resilience; online safety; positive peer relationships 

Scope Layer 1: Promotion 

Available evidence https://hundred.org/en/innovations/2292#8e31f150

Delivery modality High – digital resource, online modules 

Reach (high) 11 countries; multiple languages

Program website https://bestrongonline.antibullyingpro.com/

Cost Free 
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Better Learning Program
Mixed modalities

Setting Home, schools 

Country of origin Norway, Norwegian Refugee Council

Brief description The Better Learning Programme (BLP) is a series of structured sessions focused on SEL that 

aims to improve learning and processing experiences of children and adolescents exposed to 

war and conflict in Palestine. The Better Learning Programme consists of two components: 

BLP 1 reaches out to all pupils and provides psychoeducation and coping skills, while BLP 

2 is a specialised intervention for those with chronic symptoms of traumatic stress. Both 

components combine a psychosocial and trauma-focussed approach.

Beneficiaries Children and adolescents, including children with trauma and children in emergency settings  

Target users Same as beneficiaries (Direct delivery); encourages parent support

Circle of support Child / adolescent, family level; 1

MPHSS outcomes Socioemotional learning, wellbeing, anxiety and depression, trauma 

Scope Layer 1, 2, and 3: Promotion, Prevention, and Response 

Available evidence An evaluation demonstrated BLP has clear and demonstrable impacts when it comes to 

improving the wellbeing of participating children, by equipping them with skills for coping with 

the fear, stress, and anxiety of living in a context of continual conflict. BLP supports conditions 

for children to better succeed in school, by improving their ability to focus/concentrate in 

class, strengthen connections between them/their parents and school actors, improve their 

ability to complete homework, and increase their overall enjoyment of school. BLP also 

strengthens the home and school environment for students by improving the capacity of these 

duty bearers to acknowledge, respond to and address the symptoms of traumatic stress. 

Delivery modality Low – paper based, phone, radio (adapted during COVID-19), traditionally face to face 

Reach (medium) Jordan, Lebanon, Palestine 

Program website Information unavailable

Cost Free
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Colours of Kindness 
Podcast, paper-based

Setting Early Learning Settings, Home, school

Country of origin Bangladesh 

Brief description Colours of Kindness is an education-in-emergencies adaptation for the Rainbow of Education. 

Using social and emotional learning materials delivered via podcast, this EdTech solution 

seeks to address the disruption of education due to global crises. The program aims to 

enhance the wellbeing of teachers and children, social inclusion, and equitable access to 

holistic education for all children.

Beneficiaries Children and adolescents. The program was piloted in Bangladesh in Bangla & Rohingya 

with 10 virtually trained teachers and 137 children, including a high percentage of girls and 

Rohingya refugees.

Target users Same as beneficiaries (Direct delivery); encourages parent support

Circle of support Child / adolescent level; 3

MPHSS outcomes Mood & feelings (self-help and management), trauma 

Scope Layer 2 and 3: Prevention/early intervention

Available evidence Colours of Kindness was born from UNHCR’s HEA COVID-19 Challenge.  Internal research 

findings indicated that there was a 16.5% increase in SEL competency, and 99% increase 

in mood and positive outlook amongst children who participated in the pilot.

Delivery modality Moderate– online/ internet, paper based

Reach (medium) Bangladesh, United States. Available in English, and being translated into French, Spanish, 

and Arabic. The program is currently being adapted into a Learning Workbook with Education 

Above All for 50,000 offline learners in India, Kenya, Palestine, and will soon be implemented 

in the Nakivale Camp in Uganda.

Program website https://colorsofkindness.org/  

Cost Free 
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Girl Rising 
Film/video and voice

Setting School

Country of origin USA

Brief description Girl Rising’s videos explore the profound barriers faced by girls around the world – poverty, 

child marriage, gender violence, trafficking, tradition – and the change that happens when 

barriers are dismantled. Young people, from upper elementary through high school, are 

spurred to see beyond their borders, value their education, think critically, and believe in 

their capacity to create change.

Beneficiaries Learners in K-12 schools

Target users Everyone - learners; teachers and caregivers

Circle of support Child/adolescent level; 1

MPHSS outcomes Awareness on key issues: female poverty, child marriage, gender violence, trafficking, traditional 

views

Scope Layer 1: Promotion

Available evidence Evidence of the impact of powerful storytelling where the protagonists are girls the same 

age as the target audience.

Delivery modality Medium – Video, Film

Reach (high) 144 countries including India, Pakistan, Guatemala, Thailand and Kenya; Shown in community 

screenings, and on television, broadcast globally by CNN International.

Program website https://girlrising.org/

Cost Free curriculum 
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habaybna.net 
Online, app and tele coaching

Setting ECED, school, home, specialist services

Country of origin Amman, Jordan; habaybna.net (hundred.org)

Brief description An online resource on intellectual and developmental disabilities in Arabic. habaybna.net 

brings together +800 resources in special education & rehabilitation for parents & caregivers 

to help children with intellectual or developmental disabilities have a meaningful life when 

they grow up. The program aims to support children and their families by providing specialized 

content, directory and tele-coaching services.

Beneficiaries Children with developmental disability

Target users Parents and caregivers

Circle of support Family/caregiver level; 5

MPHSS outcomes Disability support; wellbeing; inclusion; Stigma reduction

Scope Layer 1: Promotion

Available evidence Reducing stigma and supporting parents with useful resources 

Delivery modality High – online, web-resources, mobile phone app, TV program

Reach (high) 8 countries, also in Arabic to improve the lives of children living in MENA region. 

Program website https://www.habaybna.net/ 

Cost NA
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Inside Out –We All Belong 
Video

Setting School

Country of origin Auckland, New Zealand; LGBTQIA, diverse communities

Brief description Inside Out - We All Belong is a set of freely available video-based teaching resources which 

aim to decrease homo-, bi-, and trans-phobic bullying by using a norm-challenging pedagogical 

approach to cultivate critical thinking, perspective-taking and empathy. A pedagogy guide 

and lesson resources are included to support teachers.

Beneficiaries Learners aged 9-18 years

Target users Teachers (teacher resources)

Circle of support Child/adolescent, family/caregiver levels; 1,2

MPHSS outcomes Mental health; LGBTQIA+; Bullying prevention; Increase understanding and support of sex, 

gender and sexuality diversity 

Scope Layers 1 and 2: Promotion / Prevention 

Available evidence Reduced bullying and improved mental health, wellbeing

Delivery modality Medium – video, guides and other resources

Reach (high) New Zealand, 28 countries; English

Program website https://insideout.ry.org.nz/

Cost Free
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La Aldea 
Multi modal resources

Setting School, home

Country of origin Colombia, Mexico, Venezuela 

Brief description This intervention uses an imaginary universe, a make-belief village of animals called La Aldea, 

which allows children and associated caregivers a  safe haven in which to face, acknowledge, 

reflect on and accept themselves and the world around them. The intervention aims to 

promote SEL and wellbeing 

Beneficiaries Children, Parents/Caregivers, Educators 

Target users Child, Parents/Caregivers, Teachers (teacher resources)

Circle of support Child/adolescent, family/caregiver levels; 1,2

MPHSS outcomes Socioemotional learning, wellbeing

Scope Layers 1 and 2: Promotion / Prevention 

Available evidence 150.000 children (aged 6 to 14) have engaged in the program, belonging to primary and 

secondary schools, from communities in conditions of poverty and low connectivity, including 

Venezuelan migrants. Of these, 87,667 were reached alongside UNICEF Colombia. 

150.000 books were distributed in 17 regions of Colombia (15 of them with UNICEF Colombia), 

in formal and non-formal education environments, making La Aldea’s one of the most printed 

and distributed books in Colombia. A 1000-hour training process with 4.500 teachers from 

600 public education institutions as well as 130 tutors of the Ministry of Education was also 

implemented.

Delivery modality Low-medium – paper based, radio videos, other resources

Reach (high) Colombia, Mexico, Venezuela; English, Spanish

Program website https://laaldea.co/ 

Cost Free
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MeeToo 
Internet-based app

Setting School, home

Country of origin UK 

Brief description MeeToo makes it easy to talk about difficult things and is for anyone aged 11+. Age banding 

means you chat with people who are a similar age to you, so you can get advice from people 

of a similar age. And every single post is checked by a moderator before it goes live, so there 

is no cyber-harm, grooming or harassment. 

Beneficiaries MeeToo is aimed at young people aged 11-25

Target users Same as beneficiaries (Direct delivery)

Circle of support Child/adolescent level; 1

MPHSS outcomes Mental health and wellbeing, anxiety

Scope Layers 1 and 2: Promotion and Prevention

Available evidence ORCHA (2021). News. On World Mental Health Day, ORCHA reports that the use of mental 

health apps is still on the rise. ORCHA score: 81%

Backed by rigorous psychological research, independent evaluations by experts from CAMHS 

North London and Essex confirm the effectiveness of the MeeToo app. https://www.meetoo.

help/research

https://hundred.org/en/innovations/meetwo#8e31f150 

A user said, “MeeToo really turned my life around, no exaggeration! 2020 had been a really 

crap year for me, then my social worker and crisis worker introduced me to MeeToo. The 

atmosphere of this community is just amazing! The members are so sweet and the advice 

is really helpful.” The program is deemed as highly scalable. 

Delivery modality High – Internet

Reach (medium) UK, English; adaptable to other languages/contexts

Program website https://www.meetoo.help/ 

Cost Free 
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MindUP 2.0 
Virtual training

Setting School

Country of origin California, United States; The Goldie Hawn Foundation

Brief description The MindUP curriculum is a 15-lesson series published by Scholastic and is based on the  

four  pillars: neuroscience, social-emotional  learning, positive  psychology, and mindful 

awareness. Coupled with formal professional development in the program, MindUP allows 

learners to build a scaffolding of awareness and self-regulation that will increase self-control, 

empathy, optimism, and academic goals.

Beneficiaries Learners aged 3-14 years

Target users Teachers (teacher resources); families; adults

Circle of support Child/ adolescent, family/caregiver levels; 3

MPHSS outcomes Mental health; Social emotional learning skills; mindfulness

Scope Layer 1: Promotion

Available evidence MindUP is the CASEL-accredited social-emotional learning program and has found that 

positive emotions lead to a broader scope of attention and greater motivation

Delivery modality High - online

Reach (high) 13 countries including Uganda; multiple languages

Program website https://mindup.org/

Cost Free for individuals; School, group or district is low cost 
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Pure Edge 
Curriculum, webinars and PD resources

Setting School

Country of origin USA; Pure Edge, Inc

Brief description The program offers several resources including the Pure Power curriculum covering SEL 

content areas and including mindful movement and breathing exercises that promote self-

regulation.

The Peek Inside the Amazing Brain unit offers a condensed version of Pure Power’s 

neuroscience content where each unit presents eight lessons that include content and an 

introductory sequence of postures designed for the classroom setting.

The Pure Brain Breaks component offers simple and effective strategies (1 to 5 minutes in 

length) to alleviate stress and to calm over-stimulated minds all designed for easy classroom 

implementation.

Beneficiaries Teachers and Learners in K-12 schools

Target users Same as beneficiaries

Circle of support Child/adolescent, family/caregiver, community levels; 1-4

MPHSS outcomes Social-emotional learning, mindfulness

Scope Layer 1: Promotion

Available evidence The program has been found to have an impact on improving SEL and wellbeing. 

Delivery modality High – digital resource, digital application

Reach (high) Has the potential to be used across diverse contexts; available in Spanish

Program website https://pureedgeinc.org/curriculum/

Cost Free 
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Play at Home Games 
Mixed mode, radio, television, print materials

Setting Home

Country of origin Right to play; 15 countries 

Brief description Drawing from the evidence available at the time on the health and psychosocial concerns for 

children arising from COVID-19, and Right To Play’s own framework of life skills that support 

psychosocial wellbeing, the group developed a framework of skills that integrate both and 

turned these into messages for children and families, reinforced with games that could be 

easily simplified and adapted into short steps from our games database. This content was 

then turned into infographics, short videos, leaflets, radio spots, and resource manuals for 

distribution by teacher networks, community coach networks, Right To Play social media 

platforms and local partners. This resource contains that same content in the form of infographics 

for global reach that can be adapted for local use.

Beneficiaries Children

Target users Same as beneficiaries

Circle of support Child/adolescent, family/caregiver, teacher, community levels; 1-3

MPHSS outcomes Social-emotional learning, mindfulness

Scope Layer 1: Promotion

Available evidence Right To Play empowers children to rise above these challenges and find their way back to 

hope. Several studies have demonstrated reductions in peer violence, improved gender 

representation, sexual health and wellbeing, and academic outcomes.

Delivery modality Low-medium – paper-based resource, digital application

Reach (high) Has the potential to be used across diverse contexts

Program website https://inee.org/sites/default/files/resources/Play%20%40%20Home_Covid-19_Games_Packet.

pdf 

Cost Free 
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School Day Wellbeing 
Resources

Setting School

Country of origin Helsinki, Finland; Microsoft education partner solutions

Brief description School Day is based on extensive research and designed together with top global educators 

and wellbeing experts. School Day asks learners questions about their wellbeing, analyses 

the data, and provides real-time insight. Making school wellbeing a natural part of every 

school day to remove all barriers from learning. School Day’s solution provides a safe, simple, 

and real-time channel and voice for learners and teachers in their wellbeing. Analytics and 

insights making wellbeing phenomena visible early on for actionable light touch classroom 

interventions. Learning doesn’t happen without wellbeing.

Beneficiaries Teachers and Learners in K-12 schools

Target users Same as beneficiaries

Circle of support Child/adolescent, family/caregiver, community levels; 3

MPHSS outcomes Student wellbeing and social-emotional learning

Scope Layer 1: Promotion

Available evidence Case-study stories about program’s impact

Delivery modality High – digital resource, digital application

Reach (high) 26 countries (including Africa, India, South America, China)

Program website https://www.schoolday.com/en/service

Cost Free to low-cost 
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SEL Kernels 
Mixed modality

Setting Early learning settings, schools 

Country of origin United States, Berkeley University 

Brief description SEL Kernels are a low-cost and flexible way to integrate SEL into the daily routines and 

activities of schooling. SEL Kernels target knowledge, skills, and competencies within five 

broad domains of SEL: cognitive skills, emotion processes, social skills, character/values, 

and mindsets. Kernels are easy to adapt and localize to fit different educational contexts 

around the world and have been adapted for LMIC contexts.

Beneficiaries Children and adolescents, young adults aged 2-21 years

Target users Same as beneficiaries (Direct delivery); encourages teacher support

Circle of support Child / adolescent level; 3

MPHSS outcomes Socioemotional learning, wellbeing

Scope Layer 1: Promotion

Available evidence SEL Kernels draws on 50+ evidence based SEL programs spanning early childhood, elementary, 

middle, and high school. Focus groups, interviews, and landscape research with educators, 

parents, and other community stakeholders are also undertaken to identify SEL-related 

needs and current gaps. Kernels are then designed, refined, implemented, and evaluated 

with these needs in mind.

Delivery modality Low – paper based, videos  

Reach (high) Brazil, Canada, Niger, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, United States 

Program website SEL Kernels™ | Greater Good In Education (berkeley.edu)

Cost Free with low-cost adaptations 
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SESAME Workshop 
Online

Setting ECED, home, preschools

Country of origin USA; Joan Ganz Cooney Centre

Brief description The program has developed a platform with hundreds of bilingual multi-media tools to 

help kids and families enrich and expand their knowledge during the early years of birth 

through six, a critical window for brain development. The resources support children and 

their caregivers in everyday routines—from teaching early math and literacy concepts, to 

encouraging families to eat nutritious foods, to serious topics such as divorce and food 

insecurity. Sesame Workshop also brings learning, laughter, and life lessons to kids all over 

the world. From Afghanistan to South Africa—and 150 countries in between.

Beneficiaries Young children 0 to 6 years

Target users Preschool teachers, parents and caregivers

Circle of support Child/ adolescent level; family/ caregiver level; 3

MPHSS outcomes Social and emotional learning (SEL); wellbeing and life skills; resiliency 

Scope Layer 1 and 2: Promotion and prevention

Available evidence Joan Ganz Cooney Centre - Publications

Delivery modality High – web, online, games and applications, virtual trainings and workshop modules, videos, 

and digital resources and tools

Reach (medium) USA and many other countries: e.g., Sub-Saharan Africa; English, Spanish, Portuguese, 

German, French, Arabic, Chinese, Japanese

Program website Sesame Street | Preschool Games, Videos, & Coloring Pages to Help Kids Grow Smarter, 

Stronger & Kinder; https://www.sesameworkshop.org

Cost Free online resources/activities
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ANNEX 4: 
Innovative MHPSS interventions
There are also several interventions that did not meet the criteria for 

promising interventions relevant to LMICs yet demonstrate innovation 

in the field of MHPSS in education settings, and which use remote 

modalities. The following interventions did not meet the criteria for a 

promising intervention, due to barriers relating to costs or access in 

some LMICs or humanitarian settings. However, we hope that in the 

future, these interventions may become more widely accessible.



Be You 
Online & paper-based resources

Setting Early learning services and schools

Country of origin Australia; Federal Department of Health; Beyond Blue; Early Childhood Australia; headspace

Brief description Be You is the national mental health in education initiative delivered by Beyond Blue, in 

collaboration with Early Childhood Australia and headspace. Be You supports educators from 

early learning services and schools to develop a positive, inclusive and resilient learning 

community where every child, young person, educator and family can achieve their best 

possible mental health. 

Beneficiaries Children and young people – birth to 18 years of age; supported by family engagement

Target users Educator, teachers, lecturers and pre-service educators

Circle of support Child/adolescents level, family/caregiver level, community level; 1-9

MPHSS outcomes Resilience, wellbeing, mental health

Scope Layers 1, 2 and 3: Promotion, prevention & early intervention (and postvention response)

Available evidence Previously KidsMatter Early Childhood & Primary, and MindMatters; KidsMatter in Indigenous 

contexts and for children and young people with disability.  Currently in national evaluation 

(ACER, 2022)

Delivery modality Online website with pdf/excel/word download

Reach (low) Australia; English 

Program website https://beyou.edu.au 

Cost Free
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BlueIce 
Smartphone app

Setting Specialist services

Country of origin United Kingdom; Health Foundation (2143 Oxford Health NHS FT), NHSE Digital.

Brief description Includes a mood diary, toolbox of evidence-based techniques to reduce distress and automatic 

routing to emergency numbers if urges to harm continue. The app has been coproduced with 

young people and designed to help young people manage distress and urges to self-harm.

Beneficiaries Young people aged 12 to 17 years attending specialist child and adolescent mental health 

services (CAMHS) who were currently self-harming or had a history of self-harm

Target users Same as beneficiaries (Direct delivery)

Circle of support child/adolescent level; 1, 3

MPHSS outcomes Mood and feelings, anxiety and depression, self-harm

Scope Layers 2 and 3: Prevention/early intervention

Available evidence Reductions in self-harm behaviours after using BlueIce for 12 weeks

Delivery modality High – Mobile phone

Reach (low) In the UK the app is available through CAMHS; English

Program website https://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/blueice/

Cost Free according to NHS App Library
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BRAC Remote Play Labs 
Remote resources

Setting ECED, Home

Country of origin USA; BRAC University’s Institute of Educational Development in Bangladesh

Brief description Play Labs are play-based learning centres for children ages 3-5 in low-resource settings. 

With the onset of COVID-19, BRAC is adapting the model for remote learning for parents/

caregivers through radio and telecommunications, ensuring quality, affordable early learning 

opportunities for children affected by the crisis and helping them build better futures at a 

critical time in their development.

Beneficiaries Children aged 0-8 years in low-and-middle-income countries

Target users Parents and caregivers

Circle of support Family/ caregivers level; 5

MPHSS outcomes Child wellbeing; parenting 

Scope Layer 1 and 2: promotion and prevention 

Available evidence BRAC Remote Play Labs (hundred.org)

Delivery modality Medium – radio and telecommunications 

Reach (high) Bangladesh, Tanzania, and Uganda 

Program website https://bracusa.org/education/

Cost Low cost
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BRAVE 
Web-based

Setting Home, specialist services

Country of origin In Australia - BeyondBlue; in New Zealand - Oakley Mental Health Research Foundation and 

Christchurch Rotary Earthquake Charitable Trust.

Brief description Designed by young people for young people, and built by world-class scientists, the BRAVE 

Program is a 10-session digital Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) program designed to be 

completed over 10 weeks. Plus, there are 2 booster sessions, which will help you practice your 

new BRAVE skills after you complete the program. Digital Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) 

program. Volunteer young people from the target age groups were included in the development 

process, providing feedback on the look, feel, and functionality of the key added components 

(e.g., relaxation room and exposure hierarchy tool) through two iterations. In addition, an expert 

advisory panel comprising the research team, two expert advisors, stakeholder representatives, 

and two youth advisors provided feedback throughout the development and delivery process.

Beneficiaries Children and adolescents with elevated anxiety symptoms 7–17 years; In the NZ pilot only 

children and adolescents with anxiety in the aftermath of a natural disaster were included.

Target users Same as beneficiaries (Direct delivery); encourages parent support

Circle of support Child / adolescent level; 1, 2, 5

MPHSS outcomes Anxiety, mood & feelings (self-help and management)

Scope Layer 2 and 3: Prevention/early intervention

Available evidence Children and adolescents showed clinically significant improvement in anxiety and mood when 

they used the program in New Zealand. This approach was both feasible and acceptable to 

families and offered a solution when mental health services were under pressure.  Evidence 

from Australia on the program’s impact. 

Delivery modality High – online/ internet 

Reach (medium) Australia and New Zealand; English

Program website http://www.brave-online.com/

Cost Free in Australia
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Learn To Play - Ithute Go Tshameka
Playgroup model

Setting ECED, home

Country of origin Botswana

Brief description Learn to Play harnesses the power of play to provide high-quality and culturally relevant 

early childhood education. The program trains and equip motivated Mama-preneurs to lead 

playgroups in their communities. The model is easily scalable & replicable in a variety of 

contexts, leading to improved school readiness & holistic wellbeing, enabling every child to 

unlock their potential. 

Beneficiaries Children aged 0-5 

Target users Mothers or main female caregiver

Circle of support Family/caregiver level; 3

MPHSS outcomes Holistic wellbeing, school readiness

Scope Layer 1: Promotion

Available evidence Improved school readiness and wellbeing https://hundred.org/en/innovations/2196#8e31f150

Delivery modality  Low– resources and tools

Reach (high) African continent

Program website https://learntoplay.org/

Cost Low-cost
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Power up 
Smartphone app

Setting Schools, specialist services that support vulnerable young people with a range of complex 

conditions

Country of origin United Kingdom

Brief description Power Up was co-designed with young people, caregivers, and clinicians through patient 

and public involvement workshops and interviews. It includes a dairy, planning tool, question 

answer forum, decision tool, as well as help and support resources. A unique feature is the 

ability to add participants’ own support network in the “My People” space.

Beneficiaries 11–18-year-old learners; at risk groups; learners from different ethnic backgrounds

Target users Same as beneficiaries (Direct delivery)

Circle of support Child/ adolescent level; 3

MPHSS outcomes Self-management and wellbeing

Scope Layers 2 and 3: Prevention and early intervention

Available evidence Participants reported impact on self-management and well-being in a trial. 

Delivery modality High - Mobile phone 

Reach (low) Feasibility trial in the UK; English 

Program website Information unavailable

Cost Information unavailable
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Smiling Mind
App

Setting Home, school

Country of origin Australia

Brief description Smiling Mind is a non-for-profit web and app-based meditation program developed by 

psychologists and educators to help bring mindfulness into your life. Mindfulness is proven 

to lead to better attention, memory, regulation of emotions and self-awareness. In turn, 

improvements in these areas can lead to reduced stress, anxiety and depression, better 

academic skills, social skills and self-esteem.

Beneficiaries Primary and secondary school learners; Teachers; Parents; Adults

Target users Same as beneficiaries

Circle of support Child/adolescents, family/caregiver levels; 1

MPHSS outcomes Improved mental health and wellbeing; mindfulness

Scope Layers 1 & 2: Promotion & Prevention

Available evidence RCT showed improved wellbeing; Review of iPhone mindfulness apps; In school program 

is currently in national evaluation (ACER, 2024)

Delivery modality High: online and app

Reach (medium) Australia, English – targeting remote and disadvantaged communities

Program website https://www.smilingmind.com.au 

Cost Free app; Free to selected schools
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WOEBOT 
Chatbot

Setting Home, college 

Country of origin United States

Brief description Woebot is a virtual conversation agent that delivers CBT and is marketed as a companion. 

Marketed as “your friendly self-care expert,” Woebot is built on principles of empowerment, 

and is designed to ask people the right questions so they can find the answers themselves. 

Woebot is offered at distinct beneficiary groups and can be adapted for users with different 

needs.  For adolescents, mental health support is also integrated into learning about loneliness, 

communication, positive relationship, media literacy, and identity. 

Beneficiaries Designed for Adolescents 12-21 who require support for anxiety and depression; Parents 

(Maternal mental health); Adults with depression, adults with substance abuse disorders

Target users Same as beneficiaries 

Circle of support Adolescents, family/caregiver levels; 1

MPHSS outcomes Improved mental health and wellbeing, mood and feelings, anxiety and depression

Scope Layers 2 and 3: Prevention and early intervention

Available evidence RCT demonstrated improvement in anxiety and depression symptoms in 2 weeks in adolescents 

and young adults in college and graduate school settings. Another study demonstrated a 

reduction in depression amongst mothers, including in diverse communities 

Delivery modality High: online and app, and through Facebook messenger 

Reach (low) United States, English – limited information available on disadvantaged communities but a 

significant proportion of non-white beneficiary’s report use 

Program website Relational Agent for Mental Health | Woebot Health

Cost Free
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ANNEX 5: 
Self care interventions 

There are also several free digital applications that can promote 

self-care and monitoring of mental health amongst educators, and 

caregivers. While the following interventions are not aligned to the 

education sector, they provide useful and flexible opportunities to 

practice self-care through reflection and the promotion of positive 

mental health. 

Calm is a simple smartphone app that teaches 

mindfulness and makes it easy to follow a daily 

meditation practice. The app can be downloaded for 

free with plenty of content, including more than 20 

soothing audio/visual nature backgrounds, trackable 

timed sessions and free guided meditations, such as 

the 7 Days of Calm series and a meditation for easing 

tension and a body scan. Calm continually adds more 

unique content, but users must subscribe for access.

Headspace, developed by a meditation teacher, 

promotes itself as ‘a gym membership for the mind.’ 

Users can start out with a free 10-day mindfulness 

meditation program known as ‘Take 10,’ and then begin 

a paid subscription if interested in more content. This 

app focuses on training the brain through a selection 

of special series meditations in areas such as health, 

relationships and performance, as well as through 

dozens of one-off and bite-size guided meditations 

for a quick centring, calming mindfulness fix. Tracking 

statistics, the ability to connect with friends, and rewards 

help to make Headspace one of the most engaging 

smartphone mindfulness apps.

MoodFit  provides a comprehensive set of customizable 

tools to help you learn and focus on what most affects 

one’s mood. Awareness plus good practices done 

regularly is how to create a better mood. Tools and 

insight meant to “shape up” your mood. There’s a 

questionnaire that will help you determine the severity 

of the symptoms, as well as many articles and audio 

files that can help you better understand what you’re 

experiencing.

The above applications are designed to promote positive mood 

and function, and to support scheduling of self-care. There are 

also applications designed to support more serious mental 

health concerns. These apps are best used in conjunction with 

a psychologist or clinician, but may be helpful during periods 

of crisis.

Beyond Now is an app where users make a step-by-

step plan to help you stay safe in those times when 

you’re overwhelmed and are having thoughts of suicide. 

While this digital app can be used – and should ideally 

be used in tandem with the support of a clinician- it is 

a useful remotely delivered intervention for supporting 

significant mental health concerns when psychological 

services are not available.

Sanvello aims to help people build life skills. It also 

provides clinically validated techniques for dealing 

with stress, anxiety, and depression. The app will also 

help you build lifelong skills that can help you build 

confidence and feel better. In addition, you’ll find tools 

that can help you cope with specific issues, such as 

public speaking, test-taking, and morning dread. The 

app provides progress assessments that can help 

you track where you are and set goals for the future. 

There’s also a community that allows you to connect 

with others anonymously where you can share advice, 

ask questions, or talk to others who understand what 

you’re going through.

https://www.calm.com/
https://www.headspace.com/headspace-meditation-app
https://www.getmoodfit.com/
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/get-support/beyondnow-suicide-safety-planning
https://www.sanvello.com/
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